Introduction {#cesec1}
============

Ligament injuries occur very commonly in humans, particularly at knee level, where the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) is one of the most frequently injured ligaments.[@bib1]

Cruciate ligament reconstruction surgery is based on two well-established concepts: a) use of biological grafts with biomechanical characteristics similar to those of the ACL; b) graft fixation as rigidly as possible and as close as possible to the ligament exit point in the joint. The grafts most used for reconstructing knee ligaments come from the central third of the patellar tendon, with its bone insertions, and the tendons of the hamstring muscles or the flexor tendons in a quadruple configuration.[@bib2] Independent of the type of tendon graft obtained, one of the problems for surgeons consists of adequate preparation of the tendon. Suitably resistant suturing at the time of fixation enables tension levels that are sufficient for promoting the best conditions for graft incorporation to the host bone.

However, there is no standard preparation method, or any consensus regarding the best technique. There are probably as many techniques for graft preparation as there are surgeons performing ACL reconstruction surgery.[@bib3] Stitches such as the whipstitch, whipknot, Prusik knot, Kessler, crisscross, Bunnell, baseball stitch, prefabricated "loop" stitch (Fiber loop) with and without locking and Krackow have been used and described as techniques.[@bib3], [@bib4]

The aim of the present study was to evaluate and compare the biomechanical behavior of two different suture configurations that were subjected to tests on a traction machine: 1) "X" stitches; 2) "loop" stitches. These were prepared on bovine common digital extensor tendons, which can replace the human flexor tendons in experimental traction-test studies.[@bib5]

Material and method {#cesec2}
===================

Ten common digital extensor tendons from cattle of Nellore breed were acquired fresh from a specialist beef slaughter and trading company. The distal part of the anterior limb of the cattle was obtained for extraction. The animals' mean age was two years.

Each tendon was divided, thus forming a total of 20 paired tendons that simulated the flexor, gracilis and semitendinosus tendons of the human knee.[@bib5] The pairs were divided into two groups of ten tendons and were all cut to the length of 20 cm.

The first group, defined as the "X" configuration, was prepared using synthetic polyester Ethibond® No. 5 braided thread on a needle. The suturing was started in the distal portion of the graft, on one of the margins, using transfixing stitches across the entire substance of the tendon, with spacing of 7.5 mm between the stitches, until reaching 3 cm distally to the start of the suture. The suturing then returned along the line in the same manner, from the same margin as at the start of the suture, transfixing the tendon in the open spaces, intercalating the stitches and crossing the suture line in an "X" configuration. The same procedure was followed at the other end of the tendon ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1(A) Start of preparation of stitches in "X" configuration in the distal portion of the tendon, with transfixing stitches along the entire substance, with spacing between stitches of 7.5 mm. (B) Returning along the suture line in the same manner, transfixing the tendon in the open spaces. (C) Stitch in "X" configuration completed.Fig. 2Tendons prepared using "X" stitches".

The second group, defined as stitches in a "loop" configuration, was prepared with the same type of synthetic polyester Ethibond® No. 5 braided thread on a needle. However, the needle was removed to use only the thread, which was mounted in a double manner on a single needle, to form a loop ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The end of the graft was introduced into the loop, with the needle positioned superiorly. The stitches were started by transfixing the graft from the upper face to the lower face in each stitch. The suturing was started 3 cm from the end of the graft, by means of loops and transfixing stitches across the entire substance of the tendon, with spacing between the stitches of 7.5 mm ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This was also done at the other end.Fig. 3(A) Synthetic polyester No. 5 braided thread on needle. (B) Needle separated from the thread. (C) Synthetic polyester No. 5 braided thread, threaded doubly on a single needle.Fig. 4(A) Start of preparation of stitches in "loop" configuration, looping around the tendon 3 cm proximally to the end of the graft. (B) First stitch transfixing the graft in this region (C, D, E, F, G), looping around the tendon, and stitch transfixing the tendon with spacing of 7.5 mm. (F) Stitch in "loop" configuration completed.Fig. 5Tendon prepared with "loop" stitches.

All the tendons that had previously been prepared ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) were folded over in the middle, over an Ethibond® No. 5 thread, in horse-rider style. In this double configuration, the tendons were named "test bodies", which were of length 10 cm and were kept under tension of 20 N ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6"X" and "loop" stitches.Fig. 7Test body.

Each test body was coated with an alginate paste (Jeltrade alginate type II, regular set), which developed the consistency of rubber after a few seconds. The tendon was then removed, leaving an impression of the test body in the alginate, like in a mold. This mold was then sectioned transversally.

The sections generated from the alginate mold were then digitized with a resolution of 600 dpi, by means of an HP J5780® digitizer.

The cross-sectional areas of the molds were measured with the aid of the Image-Pro Plus® software, which had the capacity to supply measurements of the cross-sectional area from the digitized images.[@bib6]

The group of tendons with "X" sutures and the group of tendons with "loop" sutures were coated separately and labeled to distinguish the suturing method and, on the same day, were taken to the Mechanics Department of the Universidade Tecnológica Federal do Paraná (UTFPR), where they were adapted to an MTS 810 universal hydraulic traction machine.

The maximum strength and the force-versus-displacement results were obtained using a load cell (model 661.19 F-02; MTS Systems Corporation) with a capacity of 10 KN and test velocity of 20 mm/min.

East test body was installed in the machine in horse-rider style, on a steel bar of diameter 6.35 mm at the top of the machine. The thread used for suturing the ends of each test body were fixed at the base of the machine with the aid of surgical hemostatic forceps, in the same way as done in ACL reconstruction surgery to maintain the tension when the graft is fixed in the tibial tunnel. The same length of thread (15 cm) was left between the end of the tendon and the forceps, in all the tests ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 8Test body positioned in traction machine, in horse-rider position.Fig. 9Test body positioned in traction machine, with threads for suturing the ends held in surgical hemostatic forceps.

In the statistical analysis, the normality of the data was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Discrepant values or outliers were identified using a boxplot graph and then the t test for independent samples was performed, taking p \< 0.05. The statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 17 software for Windows.

Results {#cesec3}
=======

The "loop" stitches presented mean maximum strength of 444.45 N. The "X" stitches presented mean maximum strength of 407.59 N. The Shapiro-Wilk normality test demonstrated that the groups of "loop" and "X" stitches had distributions compatible with normal in relation to maximum strength. The t test for independent samples showed that after three outliers had been removed, the difference in maximum strength between the groups presented a statistically significant difference, with p = 0.030.

The mean cross-sectional area was 16.2 mm[@bib2] in the "loop" stitches and 16.08 mm[@bib2] in the "X" stitches. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups, with p = 0.283.

The mean rigidity of the "loop" stitches was 11.570 N/mm and of the "X" stitches, 11.804 N/mm. The difference between the two groups was not significant, with p = 0.350.

The Shapiro-Wilk normality test demonstrated that the groups with "loop" stitches and with "X" stitches had distribution compatible with normal in relation to tension. The mean tension obtained in the "loop" stitches was 27.67 MPa and in the "X" stitches, 25.73 MPa. The statistical difference between the two groups after removal of an outlier was significant, with p = 0.036. The data obtained from the test bodies with "X" stitches are in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The data obtained from the test bodies with "loop" stitches are in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Test body results from stitches in "X" configuration (N = 10).Area (mm^2^)Strength (N)Stiffness (N/mm)σ (MPa)Medium16.08407.5911.80425.73SD3.2563.373.6313.62Minimum11.7295.523.08718.59Maximum23.4517.2416.47630.4[^1]Table 2Test body results from stitches in "loop" configuration (N = 10).Area (mm^2^)Strength (N)Stiffness (N/mm)σ (MPa)Medium16.2444.4511.5727.67SD2.6994.063.2875.17Minimum13.5257.947.34114.82Maximum22.3600.6818.37233.47[^2]

The failures in the maximum strength test occurred in the proximal portion of the tendon-thread complex ([Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 10Region of suture failure in traction test

Discussion {#cesec4}
==========

ACL reconstruction is one of the surgical procedures most performed on the knee. Over recent decades, there have been advances in knowledge and refinement of the techniques and materials. The great majority of studies on refinements have been based on improvements to the methods for fixing grafts, choosing grafts and developing reconstruction techniques that allow restructuring of the biomechanics prior to the ACL injury in the knee.

Many details within the reconstruction still need to be evaluated and refined. Little is known about the best way of preparing grafts and how this preparation might influence the final results from the reconstruction.

Preparation of grafts from flexor tendons using "X" and "loop" stitches is very frequently done. However, there is little in the worldwide literature on which this practice can be based. Some authors have advocated Krackow stitches and prefabricated "loop" stitches (fiber loop) with locking.[@bib4] Others have preferred the Whipstitch and crisscross suturing.[@bib7]

"X" stitches resemble crisscross stitches but suture the graft without joining the stitches. Each graft stitch is prepared individually, thus differing from crisscross suturing. "X" stitches suture the graft in a manner that is easy to perform and reproduce and which rarely produces cuts in the region where applied or divisions at the edge of the graft. "Loop" stitches, which were developed to simulate a prefabricated loop stitch (fiber loop), are used because they are economical, use materials that are easy to obtain and acquire, both in public and in private healthcare clinics, and enable use of the same principles as in fiber loops, i.e. easy and fast application in graft preparation.

We chose to use bovine common digital extensor tendons for this experiment based on studies that compared properties between these and the flexor tendons of the human knee.[@bib5] These demonstrated that grafts using bovine common digital extensor tendons can replace the flexor tendons in traction tests. Another factor in making this choice was the possibility of obtaining fresh tendons and performing the traction tests in the same period of the day of their extraction, thereby avoiding changes such as those that occur to the modulus of elasticity of the tendons when they are stored in frozen condition[@bib8] or in formalin, which harden the tissue.[@bib9]

The data on maximum rupture strength and tension obtained from the test bodies were displayed on boxplot graphs to show the presence of any outlying discrepant values, which were then eliminated in accordance with the statistical analysis. The boxplot method for determining discrepant data was used because it is greatly used, easy to use and has great precision for detecting truly atypical observations.

The "loop" stitches presented a mean maximum rupture strength that was greater than that of the "X" stitches, with a statistically significant difference (p = 0.030). When the choice for preparing grafts using Ethibond® No. 5 thread is between using "loop" or "X" stitches, taking only the mean maximum rupture strength into consideration, use of "loop" stitches is more recommended. However, taking only the tension strength of 60 to 140 N that is needed in the graft at the time of its fixation,[@bib10] both types of preparation are adequate, even considering the minimum value for the maximum rupture strength, which was 295.92 N for the "X" stitches and 257.94 N for the "loop" stitches. Both stitch types are sufficient for supporting the recommended tension forces during graft fixation in the receptor regions of the femur and tibia.

With advances in the technique of double-band reconstruction, the preparation of flexor tendons has gained an important mechanical characteristic. When reconstruction is done using a single band, flexor grafts are used in double form for the semitendinosus and gracilis, which together form a quadruple arrangement in which they are positioned in a single tunnel in the femur and tibia. In addition, they are fixed in this position as a single structure, and not separately for each tendon. However, when the double-band technique is performed, grafts from the semitendinosus are used in double form to simulate one of the bands and the gracilis is used in double form to simulate the other band, such that two tunnels are needed in the femur and two in the tibia, with independent fixation for each graft in each tunnel. Through using the test body configuration in double form in the present study, we were able to show that separately, the mean maximum rupture strengths of the two types of stitches in preparing the tendons (444.45 N for the "loop" and 407.59 N for the "X") were insufficient to enable modern rehabilitation protocols subsequent to ACL surgical reconstruction, when only indirect or post fixation is used, i.e. in which the preparation suture threads are used to fix the graft. It has to be borne in mind that during the first six weeks after the operation, the graft fixation has to withstand mechanical loads from day-to-day activities that are estimated to be up to 454 N.[@bib11] The mean values for the cross-sectional area in the test body groups with "loop" and "X" stitches did not present statistical differences, which enabled better comparison between the two groups.

The mean maximum tension obtained before the rupture accompanied the mean maximum rupture strength. The mean tension values for the "loop" stitches before the rupture were 7.01% greater than those for the "X" stitches, with a statistically significant difference (p = 0.036). In reconstructing the ACL, choosing the quadruple configuration for flexor grafts increases the cross-sectional area of the test bodies and the capacity to withstand the tension.

The stiffness obtained in the two types of graft preparation did not show any statistical difference, with 11.804 N/mm for the "X" stitches and 11.57 N/mm for the "loop" stitches, in comparison with the stiffness of the ACL of 242 N/mm. Both preparations were well below the stiffness of this structure. Compared with the stiffness of a system configured as a single fold of the gracilis (336 N/mm) and a single fold of the semitendinosus (469 N/m), the stiffness of the test bodies was 30 to 40 times lower. This demonstrates that the preparation or the thread, suture and graft complex is the link that weakens the graft stiffness, as also observed by Hamner et al.[@bib12]

Conclusion {#cesec5}
==========

Based on the experimental model used, the "loop" suture configuration presented biomechanical behavior that was superior to that of the "X" configuration, taking the maximum strength and tension into consideration. Both configurations were valid for supporting the recommended graft tensions at the time of fixation in ACL ligament reconstruction.
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[^1]: N: \# tests, σ: tension.

[^2]: N: \# tests, σ: tension.
